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L ast October the Health and 
Disability Commissioner Act 

1994 ("the Act") was finally enacted, 
and in December Mrs Robyn Stent 
was appointed Health ~nd Disability 
Commissioner(" the Commissioner''). 
These events brought about the 
beginning of a new phase in the long 
process which started 
mor1:; than six years-

The requirements of the Act 
concerning the contents of the Code 
will constrain the Commissioner in 
the preparation of the draft. The Act 
also prescribes a consultative.process 
which the Commissioner must follow 
in the preparation of the draft Code. 

The Commissioner is to consult 
widely, and invite submissions, to 
ensure that "a wide range of views" is 
available to assist her in the 
preparation of the Code. 5 

There is also to be an opportunity for 
comment on the proposed draft Code 
before the Commissioner forwards a 
draft to the Minister of Health.6 

The Commissioner cannot be expected 
to provide opportunities for 
submissions on successive drafts of 

· the Code. Having considered the 
submissions on the draft which she 
has made available for comment, the 
expectation must be that the 
Commissioner will decide on her final 
draft and forward it to the Minister. 
The Act does not require more than 
one opportunity to make submissions 
on the text of the draft Code: only if 
massive alterations were to be made, 
in the light of the submissions received, -
might it be appropriate for the 
Commissioner to provide some 
further opportunity for submissions 
on a new draft. 

Although the 
earlier, with the 
publication' of the 
Cartwright Report. The 

The Commissioner is to consult widely, 
Commissioner can 
delegate many of her 
functions and powers 
und~r th!;! Act,9 she is not 
permitted to delegate 
those relating to the 
preparation of the draft 
Code.Io However, the 
Commissioner does not 

· report recommended 
that the Human Rights 
Commission Act be 
'amended to provide for 
a statement of patients' 
rights and the 
appointment of a Health 
Commissioner. I 

and invite submissions, to ensure that 

"a wide range of views" ,is available to 

assist her in the preparation of the Code 

The Act provides for a Code of Health 
and Disability Services Consumers' 
Rights (:'the Code"). This article gives 
an account of those parts of the Act 
which have a bearing on the 
prep?,ration of the Code, its legal 
status, its contents, and future review 
and amendment of it. 

The Commissioner's Task 
The Act states that the preparation of 
a draft Code is to be" a first priority" of 
the Commissioner.2 

"As soon as [is] practicable" she is to 
prepare the draft Code and forward 
the draft to the Minister of Health 
("the Minister").3 Until that is done, 
she is required to report to the Minister 
regularly on the progress made in 
preparation of the draft Code.4 

The Commissioner is not to forward a' 
draft Code to the Minister unless she 
has done "everything reasonably 
possible" on her part tq advise "all 
persons whom the Commissioner 
considers may have an· interest in the 
proposed draft Code, or 
representatives of those persons" of 
the terms of the proposed draft Code. 
They ,are also to be given a "reasonable 
opportunity" to consider the proposed 
draft Code and to make submissions 
to the Commissioner about it.7 

The Act also provides that the 
Commissioner "shall not forward a 
draft Code" to the Minister unless, 
having provided the opportunity for 
submissions on it, she has "o;msidered 
any such submissions". 8 This 
requirement would be pointless if the 
Commissioner was not expected to 
alter her draft in the light of 
submissions which she finds 
persuasive. 

have to deal with these 
matters without assistance: she is 
authorised to appoint people "to assist 
in connection with the exercise by the 
Commissioner of the Commissioner's 
functions" .11 

The Minister's Role 
Ultimately, it is for the Minister of 
Health, rather than for the 
Commissioner, .to decide on the form 
- and, subject to the statutory 
requirements, the content - of the 
Code. The Act provides for the Code, 
or amendments to the Code, being 
made against or wi'.tli.out the advice of 
the Commissioner.I2 

The Code will. become part of New 
Zealand law once itis made by Order 
in Council. It will take the forrrf of 
statutory regulations. 

The legal basis for the Code is 
contained in the provision of the Act 
which states:I3 



'The C~o\rernor-<:eneral n.~:.a? froro 
~in1e tJ tirne,, l.1y Cl'rde:r in Councit 
]_na].<e -regu~i.c;_tions pr-2sc:dbing a 
,code of -Health e~nd D·isabili-~y 
Sier1.1ices C,onSTlfilers" Rights. 

In exetcising this p1.J1.-"'Ier,, th.e G0\rernor
C~,-2r;_eTal \\rill o·.t:t in. :::1ccorchxnce VJi th_ 
th,2 ?\1ell-estabEfhed co:rtstittrtion;::d 
co1TV'-e:n5:ictn that sh,e acts', on ~J1e ad_1,;ice 
of her N[isusters. 

If .n::gulahc:rns aJ.'i!::'. n1_a~Je c:i.s ;:;_ :res,-uJt ·of a 
draPc f:ocTe (or d.raff~ 3n1end111.ents) 
bei<:,g icrwaxded Jy, ihe 
(~c·-L.Trnise,ioneri EH7.d ~:he r(:guJ:::l:ion.s 
··'diff:2:t in cln.y :rnateria1. reSJ)ect (ether 
than Jn rn.atter:3 oi d.r~1fh~lg 

1:iet:11 i;,viti.1_ any r,n.ertb2.r v,.thich is. not 
J)J'uvided for b" tbe AcL The 
reqt-dre1rte:n_tE:• o/ the _!\_ct 11vil1 b:~? 
exarnined hexe u:n_der four headings: 
infonn.e~t cm,sr:-nt, the rights, of 
consun1ers1 the c1uties of provl1d_·ersf 
a:n.d csn1plzdnts proc~dures. 

.,, 

'J'he .Act specifies that c:c\•de 
conta.in prcPlisions re12.ti.rrg tc>: 17 

is to 

The f.'rir'...cirle thc:rt_ e ,.:ce;-1t T1.ih.o:;r1~ any 

'""''"'·u" oJ"th.:; C.:Di:i'e 
_ao heath. ca.:."e 

p~_':)c•2d11:c:e ·:::haE be <:arried. Gut 

v1:ithcrnt inf<)1Tr,'2d r.c•rls~nt. 

1:nltch. that is done irt en1ergency 
con.dihcn1s, and to rnuch th8.t is done 
i:n the long-terrrt care of so1T1e 
incapadt2,•ect peop,e. 

The Code cannct ci.".ter these legal 
prb.1.clF:,l"~s;' for t~1.i2 f~tirpose of the 
cri1ninal la\1(, tl1e la~ .. ,v of to;rts,f or 
accid•2nl:cofftpensatic,r,1aw. H•y,vever, 
i: 1/.til! have ·~c- cleal 'V1l:Uh. these r11atters 
for 1:he purpose o~ cl,e Code itself H 
vvHI-be xncst :i.1r1portant that the (:=ode 
:a.nc1. -'~he p·;:~neraJ. lEt11v .:Ii:::,. not in.1i,:::--cse 
ccnfHctin~g c•'f.:: .. ,ligatic,ns on F~,rov:i.:cters. 

TJ.,~e (~orn.r1:1is:s{or1.er (in p1eparing the 
ch·afl Code) Eff,d the 1v1i.niste1 (in 

1Y1.aldng fi:n.ctl clecisi(:'lllS i.:.1.bo·'Ut 
sty le)" from that draft, :he 
i-i/[inis'i:er is tc a st:aternent 
be.for,., Parl.iaroent vvHhin · 
t1/ixetve sittinr~ flays of the 
,nc1hng oi the r~gulc1,Cons. Thic: 
2,iat,::,riu,ni: is to set c;u:: :he 
resp-~ct 1n v.,hich the 
regulatione. differ (other than 

The c:od,2 'Nil.I bec\)ff112 part of Nev.: 
1:he Cc,d,e itself) H2 lx:,th ldt 
.. vvith an extrernely "lvide 
d-i_scretiDrt ·a:b,out tv,ro crucial 
1112..~ters: ~/I .. b.21.t is i~o be 
lef;t:\l'i..~:ed :is i;.1.forrn.Y:;d 
co1:,sent; for tl112 purpose ,Jf 
t~.1e C'.o·d .. e,: ancl "'."/,.rh:2n ((.'i!-::1]er 

Zealand la\v once it i::, 1nade t,.y 
Tt ,.,,,-'i]'I ·t·:iJ,•e 1·l1P - 'tV .... (..(.'.'\. L ___ . 

form of statutory reguJ atio:ns. !:han 
in matter:, c,f drai'tine; sl:yle:1 

<..o·n1 !·l't'''t ",·w•,,•·~1«·]F·d ~ 1)"',. r!-•,,> J1 _u,. _ n l .J.1- ",. u ,,,._·~· ·,,.. ,~. _r , __ ~ _ 

CoD1.n1.issi(rn.er,,. and the reasons tor 
any differfalces.1'' 

l\. staternen-f of :reaso:ns is al~10 to be 
lai.d befc,re ParHarnen1 if the 
re:l;'!)Jations c~re n:ia1C'l·2 other than h1. 
ac·,~orclance v1ith a recommendation 
of the Comrnissioner, or v,ithout any 
recora1nend.a<i:ion frL•m the 
('.onnnissio:c1.ex" 

It is possfble ·tie-) en:·i,ris.age. ci.rcu1nstance[..; 
'✓'iki'i''i'l it 1ni12;ht b," desirz:ble to ai:uend 
the Cod,~ pi~Jmptly,, to clec0J '/vith so£rn', 
t:.nfon~e.een. ,u1.d seri0112, difficult;', 
,,vi.thou t v,,_,--aiting fer tl1.e (:on1_m:i.st.;;.ioner 
to t1nd.e-rta:ke:.:1 th,e '!:~xte:n.sive 
consultative precess i:hrit is required 
before sh.2 fi::-iil?li1td~. a prop()8al to the 
r,,1L, i2teL 

I-:10,"1·~ver, tne iV:!ir1i3te1 will be 
:relucf:ant to act exc1.~pt follovri.ng ,;1, 

recori1n1encla-tiorl o:f the 
Commissh)ne's.", The rviinister is ,dso 
unlikely to 212,~k to mab:: nwjor 
aHerzlkions to a cL.'aJt !Cor,,--varcle,-6. by th.e 
Conn::1.issi •Jner, ic llowing the l equ L.·ed 
rJublic CG:' .. 1sultation and •.:ox1siclerat;.on 
Jc 

oi E:ulnTds2,io.ns. 

1:::0:nbe:nt of 1J:lH? Cod,:' 
;•Je~lher the L(rc1miE:sioner in 
piep;E·in1! tbe c:cde, ::,or rhe 
rv'IinisteT in n:i.aking final decisic:ns 
z:l>out it, has ,ccu:1plete discretio:L to 
d·-etie:'.:.Tnine its coJ:1terrL Th,e t=ode rr1u_st 
deal 1-vHh ·va1ious 1n.atte.rs 1:,,1hich ai-e 
r[2,quireci b~7 the ii.ct§ und H rn.ay nc,t 

1~ bri:)ad d-2iin.ition crE .l,'h.eaHh care 
JJI'Do:eclure' is provided by the )cci:)8 

vrhich also :3tab?t, tl·,at: 10 

h1 this i1.r .. t. unle-ss th2 conte;.ct otherv+Jise 
r,2qu.i::-es: 

uhlforrn-ed. conserrt/J .-, in relahon tc u 11.eaJth 
•con.surner 0:1' in resp,2c'.: c,,f vd101n ·th.ere 
1.s ccttri12d out a!.'ty he:::1.l·::h care prc.cr::dt!.re, 
n1ean~'. consent to thatprc,cedur2 \•vhe:te 
th2I c,:n:S<cllt:-
,(a) Is fi·e~.ly gi+Ien,. by the he21.Hh 
co:n::::-u.!'"~1.er or,. ··1,1vh,:2re applic2.ble,. by any 
person ',.vh..:J is e~_-,_titled to cons,.?.r-I er~ 
that he0Jt:£1-i:onst1Jner's i::ieludf.; a:n_,d 
(b ';i Is obtahted in a,,:cordaince •,-vith s·u_cL 
~-e~_p.:dte:rcnen.ts as are pree,'cribed t.-y th~~ 

Tne \=ode G:ffu1-0tre,quirc tl.1.atinfc:~n::o.ed 
cons2nt l:.e obiain .. ed 1.vhere sorn_eone 
has a statutory enlitl,2ment, c,r ,;c,ven 
du:y,, to pr~,vide a heal'ch cane 
proced11_re ~/i.ritho11t co:nsent. 

i'1. particula:dv difficv1I.t issue 1.vi~l 1}'2 

fr,Fo r2hHon.sl~if: b.abNEJcn the genernl 
la-r,v .ar.l:;J t1.:.e C~o_de as to ciher 
circurns-Cance3 i:c1 V\lhich a he:a_:..th ca:re 
r;,ro,c)2dure rt~av be pe:tio:r1n2d 1vi.thcut 
infor1ne(1 con.~fnt It har, long been 
accc:p~ed that then'? are ~,,a,,y 
circurnsta.nces in~ v-,1hich. sorri.ee~te may 
t,e ~2gally E:ntit:ed . ., o/ eve~1 obliga~,2~d, 
to pro~,_ride a 11.ealth care procedure 
1,vii;h,Jr..1.t consent _ _. e.-ven thrY1.1gh th.ere i2 
r1.o uenac:111.enf,. ~'/ill1.ich so provides. 
This T¥vell-estab~ish.ed but JJJ-defi~ted 
:nc•n-statutory jus-U.fir.:ation a:pplies to 

provid.,2s) J.n::6.)Jlr:...ed con::·,ent 
is not ::ec1uirecl, for the 

purpose of tl.1.e ·Cc.:,de, 

F~£ghts cj.- cc??Si',ftners 

The ./i..ct1 .3 pro-../jlsions C()ne:~rnin,g 
inforrned consent are not e;:pressea. in 
t,ernns of foe ri::;hts of ,:onsumern20, 

although they vvill l'rn·,e cleaI 
impHcc1tions fof these rights. 
I-Icn;,1ever, th1,? i~.c!: dc,e2- rec~ui:re that 
thP t:odr2 contairi_ prc)1,risi(J':ns 
coru:c>rning ::hi? "ii:;i;hts of health 
-ce,nst1n1_:2rs 'J..n_d ,:1isabili Cy service 
consun1ers.,, ('·,.coneiurners',..)., .as 
relate to: 

, matters cf priYacy,. othe~' than, 
iJfoadly, rnatl:?rs of informr,tion 
p1rivacy v,.rhi(h corne v,;ithin the 
jurisdiction of 1:11,s Priv2,cy 
(:o:crTniss.:i.on-2rJ~2=-

1i• th::2 pl'Cf'.'isiiJ1:n o:f s-er\rices that take 
into account the needs, valu;?S and 
beliefo of dJfferent c1:cHural,. religious, 
so,cial,, an,:_i etb_rdc grou3_:.,s.23 

Duties to be hnpoc,ed on pxovic1eTs 
1Nill 2Jso havf: the effect of fH'C(~li 1.:ii::-1g 
sorne addifi·onal rigl-J:s f,Jr C()nsur .. eters. 

JJufies (,i"tJrovidirs 
The /}ccr~ :L.1dicah?.:s, tl ... u.1:t :he C>)de is tr, 
:eontain prc,visions relc~::ing tc:i r:h~:1: 
d11ties of' -'1 l1e2:lth care pro'f1ori<li2rs ant:! 
disa11ility s~~rvi-ces ptoviders-'·' 
(''prcJ~•xi,d.ers·'''\ 24 relating bJ the 
following matters: 



• the principle al;>out informed 
consent, quoted above;25 

• matters of privacy, teaching and 
research, and culturally appropriate 
services, as specified above;26 

• measures(indudingtheprovision 
of interpreters) necessary to enable 
consumers to communicate effectively 
with providers;27 ' 

• the provision of services of an 
appropriate standard28; and 

• the provision of services in a 
manner which respects the dignity 
and independence of the individual.29 

Complaints procedures 
The Code is also to contain provisions 
relating to the establishment and 
maintenance, by providers, of 
procedures for dealing with 
complaints_ against them by 
consumers. 30 It is also to deal with the 
access of consumers to such 
procedures.31 

As delegated legislation, the Code can 
deal only with the matters which the 
Act authorises. 

Review and Amendment 
The Act makes provision for the 
review and amendment of the Code. 

The Commissioner is required to carry 
out a '.'complete review" of the Code 
at least every three years.34 In addition 
to this regular and complete review of 
the Code, the Commissioner is to 
review the Code, or part of it, 
whenever the Minister so requests, 
and may do so at any time on her own 
initiative.35 Following any review, the 
Commissioner is to make 
recommendations to the Minister on 
what changes, if any, the 
Commissioner considers should be 
made to the Code. 36 

Before forwarding to the Minister any 
recommendation for amendment to 
the Code, the Commissioner must 
have given reasonable opportunity for 
the preparation of submissions on the 
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the rights of disability services 
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terms of the Act, the Commissioner 
must consider-the matter to be "of 
particular importance to such 
consumers". However, the Minister 
is not required to accept the 
Commissioner's views about how the 
Code should deal with such matters. 
Provided the Commissioner considers 
a matter to be of particular importance 
to disability services consumers, the 
Minister has complete discretion 
concerning how (if at all) the matter 
will be dealt with in the Code. 
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considered the submissions.37 
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